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Urant Town Manager Com'plains That He Can Not
Arrange Game.

1^. Boms time ago the Consolidation
B Coal company team Issued a chal
lenge to the Grant Town baseball club

| for a series of games to be played
on a neutral field deciding the county

B.Jchampionship.
H'i;; Manager Klrchner of the Grant

Town teeam accepted the challengo
through the columns of the West Virginianstating that they would he

glad to play tho games and request

B| Ing that they be arranged at once.

Rv' Manager Klrchner has made at least

RJv* two calls on the Consolidation man

Bj agement in cohorts to schedule a

game, but nothing has yet been ac

H compilshed. The Grant Town mana

H] ger wishes to mako It public that hi*
team is willing to play tho game anil

' ' -itH~ V.r>
I unless a reply is received wumu mJ

next few days will play the next best
Marion county team for tho championship.
[ Baseball at a Glance

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Pittsburgh, 1; Brooklyn, 0; ten Innings.
Chicago, 4; Philadelphia, 2.

l-v St. Louis, 7; Boston, 0.
Cincinnati-New York, played yesterday.

Standing of the Clubs.

New York 70 38 .648
Philadelphia 5S -17 .552
St. Louis 60 54 .526
Cincinnati 62 57 .521
Chicago 59 55 .518
Brooklyn 53 5S .477
Boston 46 59 .438
Pittsburgh 36 76 .321

Games Scheduled Today.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
8t. Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Chicago, 7; Boston, 0.
Boston. 3; Chicago, 1.
Cleveland, 5; Philadelphia, !.
T\.i. it. o . \'n., Veirlr O

U» now iuift, «.

St. Louis, 4; Washington, 1.
Standing of the Clubs.

W. L. Pet.
Chicago 7:t 45 .610
Boston fi9 45 .605
Cleveland .. 04 56 .53:!
Detroit 00 50 .517
New York 54 5S .482
Washington 03 00 .460
St. Louis 45 72 .3S5

' Philadelphia 42 OS 382
Games Scheduled Today.

Boston at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
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Defrauds Germans.
SKANEEATELES, N. Y..Casper

Hendricks is chnrged with obtaining
money under false pretenses. He sold

English grammars to a German-
I speaking family) representing that

anybody who spoke German after Aug.
1 would be Interned.

"A HIT, BOYS, A HIT!"

I ^

.^
: Here 1b a group of American officers,

K$ with escort, watchlne the Russian bear
B paw up ground. Gen. Scott, military

expert with the Root commission, Is
Hf. Just taking his Held glasses from his

eyes after watching a Russian shell
blow a crater in the enemy lines on
the Oaliclan front. The photo was

HE taken by Serg. P. T. Randolph, orderly
\o Gen. Scott, shortly before the Root

H - bommiislon started back,
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ROYROWLAND
By ROY ROWLAND

(Son of Manager "Pants" Rowland
and Mascot of Chicago White Sox.)

Of course I think dad's team is going
to win the American league pennant
and then eat the Giants in the world
series, and I am glad to have a chance
to tell the boys of America why
think so.

You see, I've been traveling around
with the club so long (hat it's prety
hard for mc to even think that tliey
can bo boate.| but then by being
with the club all the time, 1 get to
know baseball pretty well and can
size the other clubs up.
Then when I think about the other

clubs and our club, well, X just can't
see liow anyone is going to beat us.

I think we are going to win because
we have the pitching and the hitting
which wins bail games and the spirit(
which won't be lickel. Why say, when|
we lost first place down at Boston,
wish all you fellows could have been

around to see how we worked to-,
.lether to win those last two games

For the Ppu
information Which Will h

Chickens for Pleasurt
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(By II. M, I.AMOX and A. It. J.EE.) |
The goose Industry is nt prosontlon

tlio basis of small flocks raised on genoralfarms, few. If any, farms being
devoted entirely to goose raising. In
some producing sections, however, the
fattening of geese is conducted as a

special business. For this business
the. geese arc collected from general
fnrms, usually over a large area, and
are fattened for several weeks before
being killed.
Geese can be raised In small numberssuccessfully and at a profit on

farms where there Is low rough pastureland with a natural supply of
water. Pasturage Is essential to their
success. Geese nre generally rpiite free
from disease and all Insect posts, hut
occasionally are affected by the dls|cases common to poultry. Grass makes
up the hulk of the feed for geese, and
It Is doubtful whether It pays to rnlse
tliern unless good grnss range Is available.A body of water where they
can swim Is considered essential duringthe breeding sensnn nnd Is a good
feature the rest of the year. The marketfor geese Is not so general as for
clilckons. This should he considered
In undertaking the raising of geese.
The demand and tne price piuu ior

Reese fnttenlnp Is conducted on n lnreo
scale. Many Reese nro kept In the
South for the production of feathers
rather than for their flesh, but the domnndfor their fenthers Is not so jjond
ns It has been, mnklntf the business
less profitable. Wherever possible the
Reese on a fnrm should have free
ranpe. Many farmers In the Sonth
keep them to kill the weeds In the cottonfields.

Houses.
Kxeept In winter or durlnp stormy

weather, when some protection should
be provided, mature Reese do not usuallyneed n house. Some kind of shelter,such ns a shed open on the south
side, n poultry house or n barn Is
usually provided by breeders In the
South. Toons, barrels or some other
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and get back Into the lead. I
You boys know how It Is on your

ball clubs when you have a hard game f

ahead. It you go out there just kind
of thinking maybe you will get beat, 1
chances are you will.but if you go
out on the diamond, fighting and 1

iltry Fancier
lelp the Man Who Raises
i to Eealize a Profit.

-j

dry shelter slioulil bp provided for

young goslings. The goose houses
should he kept clean end plenty of
clenn straw provided for the floor.

Selecting and Mating.
("loose, like other kinds of poultry,

Should he selected for size, prolificacy
nnd vitality. They should be mated
several months prior to the breeding
season to obtain the best results;
therefore breeding stock should he
bought In the fall. Goose mntlngs are

not changed from year to yenr unless
the results are unsatisfactory. A ganderntay be mated with fmm one to
four geese, but pair or trio mntlngs
tjsually give the best results. The wild
gander usually mates with only one

goose. When mated, geese are allowed
to run In flocks. From four to twentyfivegeese may he kept on an acre of

- *- 31 At... +««

Innd, nnci iinner muse cuuuinvuo u-u;

Is a fair averasre.
Incubation.

Ooeso are fod n rntinn tn produce
peas during Hip latter part of the win-1
ter or so that the goslines will hoi
hatched by the time there Is pood
grass pasture. They are allowed to I
malre nests on the floor of the house,
or large boxes, barrels or shelters are

provided for that purpose. The peers

should he collected dally and kept In
a cool place where the contents will

ofnnnrnto too frpplv! if kept for
UV,-

some time they mny he stored In loose j
l»rnn. The first opes nre usually set
under hens, while the Inst ones which j
the goose lays may be hatched either
under liens or under the goose If she
pops broody. If the epps nre not removedfrom the nest la which the
ponso Is laying1 she will usually stop
Inylnp sooner than If they nre taken
awnv. Some brooders prefer to rnlse
nil the gosllngs^under hens, ns geese
sometimes become difficult to manage
when allowed to hnteh nnd rear their
youne. lions used.for hatching goose
eggs must be dusted with Insect powrtnrnnrl hnv-» «rn/vt ntlontlon. ns. In the
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f^ENCE.BORLAND
thinking thai you are going lo win no
matter what happens, the breaks have
to be pretty tough for you to lose that
ganie.

It's Just the same way on a big
league club. The spirit of the club
has a lot to do with it.
That's the main reason I think dad's

team is going to win. Every man is
fighting every minute of the game and
they are all talking about it at the
hotel and in the club house. When
they go on the field they go with xhe
spirit that they won't be beaten.
And if wo get into the world series

they can't keep us from winning.
The Giants are the class of the Nationalleague, I know, but I don't bellevoNational league baseball holds

i eandle to our league.
The Giants will be awful hard to

jeat because they are fighters but I
thing the class will tell and 1 think we
lave the class of the two teams.

case of geese^he period of Incubation
Is longer than in that of fowls. Good
eggs mny be hatched in Incuhators and
the goslings successfully raised In
brooders, although tills Is not n commonpractice.
The period of Incubation Of goose

eggs varies from 23 to 30 days. Moistureshould be added to the eggs after
the first week If set under hens or

In incubators; this is usually done by
sprinkling the eggs or the nost with
wnrm water. Four to sly eggs are set
under a hen and ten to thirteen under
n goose. They mny he tested about
the tenth day. nnd those which are Infertileor contain dead germs should
be removed. They hatch slowly, cs-

peclally under mm tne goslings
iro usually removed '.is snon ns hatched
and kept In 11 warm place until the
process is over, when they are put
back under the hen or goose. Some
breeders who imtcli with both geese
and hens give all the goslings to the
geese. Hons with goslings may be confinedto tlm coop and the goslings allowedto range. The latter, especially
If the weather is cold, are not usually
allowed to go Into water until they are

Ber rnl dnys old. In mild weather
the hens arc allowed to brood the goslingsfor from seven to ten days, when
the latter are able to take care of
themselves. Good-sized growing coops,
with board floors, should be provided
for the goslings, and they must be pro

nn.iniiflo nnrt crlvpn
lecit'U lruui men cuciutcoi ....v 0.. .

some attention when on range.
Feeding Geese and Goslings.

Geese nro generally raised where
they have a pood grass ranee or pasture,as the.v are pood prnzers, and,
except rlurlnp the winter months, usuallypick up most of their llvlnp. The
pasture may he supplemented with
llpht feeds of the common or homegrownprnlns or wet mash dally, the
necessity and qunntity of this feed dependlnpon the pasture. Gnsllnps do
not need feed until they are twentyfourto thirty-six hours old, when they
should be fed nny of the mashes recommendedfor chickens or ducklings,

P-eparatlon for Market
Before marketing the young geese

the avernge farmer can feed admntopeouslyn fattening rntion either while
the geese are on grass range or confinedto small yards, but It Is doubtSQUffiREL
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fill whether It .would ,poy him,to confinethem to locHvtdual;or. small pens
and make a spech^/of.fattening unlesshe has a 8p(jjtaljnarlcet''or retail
trade for irelbfnfteried' stock.
1 Geese are u*uaHy^WHeidJand.picked
In the,same,manoer^w.iqtoer,klndl of
^onltry. Some fSMffRts ?p*eefer" drypicked!Reeje,1? while?InXotiri[markets
no* difference :istma'defln^lfieJpSri^pf
scalded 'or dry-picked >!gNpe. JllVhcn
feathers are,to1 belsn&d.Vfowtla sfiould
not be scalded jb'utfsiibulillhypicked,
dry beforo*'or^a?f«;?i^&lng.*rO-nmost] farms" wher/TgSeeeJiK/raifed the
feathersJaroi ikuokedjjfrbm fjfielllve
fowls":at siraeitl^JpriontoTmmilting,'ibout" 1 l'l'0n>o®5te^pM,|^$sfj Is the
average 'ylblq/S^^ffieip.yPenthers
are worth',1from to $1 n

pound,and tbeji^ckingjcofit per goose
Is about 11 cento!.: .

'. WrfM* Bnsada. SSSsv"
The Toulowe,* the rgest of the!

standard breed's'of /geese, Is a (rood
layer, producing from 20 to 3T> eggs a

year, is docile, grows rapidly, and
makes a good market bird, However,
Its dark plnfeathers make It a slightly
less attractive market goose* than'the
fltnden. These gipese are very massiveIn proportions with short legs.
The bill nr.d feet are dark orange
color; head, neck and back of dark
gray; breast light gray, but descendinglighter till'beyond the legs nnd
tall tliey arc a pure white,'; Tills combinationof colors'presents'a'.very attractiveappearance. They live to a

rood old age and are enw teeners.
«
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LAST NIGHT'S GAME

Pulled His Team Through
In Spite of Lack of

Support.

Crlss, pitching for the Palatine Baptists,
struck out fourteen men in the

came with the Monongah GIosb last

night, allowed but one hit and had

it not been for the errors his team

mates made he would have won a shut

out victory for his team.
In the first frame an error and a hit

batsman put two of the glass workers
on bases and then after Crlss had
struck out two men an error on the |
part of one of his team mates let in a

run. Crlss then Btruck out the third
man hut the catcher dropped tlio ball
and In the confusion that followed two

more runs were scored. Crlss stuck
to his job despite tho discouragement;
and put three moro deceptive twirls
across, ending the inning.

In tho second inning the Baptists unlimheredand began putting the runs
across until in tho third filing Knight
was able to tie the score, and incidentSMOOTH
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PORTS 3
[ ally feature the game, hut stealing /(L"'
home. Boggcss then scored the win- I'j
nlng run on a safe hit by Carpenter. .1
and the score stood 4 to 3 throughout
the remaining three Innings of play.
The score:

MONONGAta. R. H. P. A. E.
Decker, 3b 1 0 0 I 0
Brown, Lb 1 0 3 1 1
Beech, mf 0 0 1 0 0
Bums, p 0 1 0 0 1
1C. Long, If 1 0 X 0 0 *
P. Bolt, ss 0 0 1 « 1 .w'
H. Long, 0 0 5 0 0

Joyce, lb 0 0 4 0 1
O. Belt, rt 0 0 0 0 0 (JJ
Totals 3 1 15 7 4 21

PAL. BAPTISTS. It. II. P. A. E.
Willard, c 0 0 13 2 1
Slirlner, ss 0 0 110
Knight, lb 1 2 3 0 2
Boggess, if 2 10 0 0

Crawford, 2b 1 1 0 2 0

Carpenter, 3b 0 2 1 0 0
McbouRtil, rf, 0 0 0 0 0
Stump, mf 0 0 0 0 0
Criss, p 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 4 6 IS 6

Monongah Glass 300 000-rl'"
Palatine Baptists. 02200 *.4 I

Three base hit, Boggess. Stolen
bases, Decker. Knight (3), Crawford.
Hit by pitcher, Brown, Burns, Joyce. *

Left on bases, Jlonongah Glass, 8; Pal- |j
^tino Baptists, 4. First base on errors, U
Monongah Glass 4; Palatine Baptists,
3. Struck out, by Burns, 4; by Criss, .19
14. Wild pitch, Criss. Umpire, Tooth-
man. Time, 1 hour.
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